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Camden City Schools To Hold Haiti Relief 
Fund Raiser Celebration

 They raised over $20,000 for Hurricane Katrina victims, and now they 
are doing the same for Haiti.  On Monday March 22, 2010 at Dudley Elemen-
tary School, 2250 Berwick Street, Camden, NJ at 12:30 pm, the Camden City 
Public Schools students will join with staff to hold a rally to report their 
district wide  fund raiser donation to The Philadelphia 76’ers Samuel Dalem-
bert in person for his foundation.  
 For the past 4 weeks, students have raised money through building proj-
ects and charitable giving from their hearts to support the relief efforts for Haiti.  
At the rally, a final tally will be announced and a check will be presented to Mr. 
Dalembert to support his efforts on behalf of the earthquake victims in Haiti, 
his country of origin.  Dalembert has promised to match the donation with his 
own money if the district total exceeds $15,000.
 “The Camden City Public Schools staff and students have watched in 
disbelief as the events in earthquake ravaged Haiti have appeared on the 6 
o’clock news. The devastation and loss of life is almost incomprehensible, and 
the need for help and support is critical for the survivors.
 We must all work together to provide relief for Haiti and its children.  
To do so, the school district will send a message of hope for Haiti as we have 
conducted a month-long campaign to raise money to support relief efforts in the 
Haiti earthquake tragedy. 
 Please keep the children and families of Haiti in your hearts and remem-
ber ‘The Bridge To Hope Is Through Giving,’ ”says Dr. B. LeFra Young, Super-
intendent of Schools.
 Come to Dudley Elementary School and find out if the Dalembert match 
challenge has been met!
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